
Jfunncr's Department.
Look out for Mice, etc.

T,a=t winter great mischief was done to fruit
trees hy rui e ami moles. The snow was deep
ami lasting, and millions of the vermin won d
1m ve starved were it not for trees and shrut bery
which appeared above the snow. In the swamps
the young bushes were girdled to an immense
extent- -young maples, willows, and almost eve
ry kind of young wood was balked to sustain
this brood of animals through :i hard winter.

For many years we have not known such ex
tensive attacks on young fruit trees, and it be-
comes us to repeat what we have before pub-
lished in regard to the attacks of mice. In
common winters if attention is given to bent
down the first snows that tome so as to make
u hard bottom around the trunks, the mice >ir<

not apt to do much mischief. But in such u

winter us the last they would not be driven
away by such a process. They were so corner
cl that they mounted upon the tops of the
the snow-banks to avoid starvation, and lived
upon bark of all kinds that was within their
reach.

In such a winter as the last it will be pru-
dent to look to fruit trees repeatedly and watch
the vermin. Trees standing near stone walls
are most exposed, and much attention must be

paid to them in most cases when* mice are p r-
niitted to range the fields and barns without
a hunter. Cats are abwit as useful on souie-

farms as some other sto. k. ami when a suita-
ble number of cats ntn kept there will be but
little danger of mischief from mice.

But in all cases it is prudent to rake away
ail kinds of litter from the surface around lite
trees, or to bury it up with loam, gravel, or
other enrttily matter. We advise to throw up
a little bank around each young tree ?for this
will not only keep the mice away but will keep
the trunk steady and erect till the proper time
comes to level the mound and leaves the so.l
more light than if nothing had been done.

The expense of throwing up a mound about
twelve inches high about the trunk of each
tree just before winter is very trifling. By
this all the litter suitable for mice nests is
buried, and the tree is better supported than
it could be bv anv stake that could be set.

But it is now too Lite to dig about trees,
nnd the course to !>.? pursued is to watch and
beat down the snotv till mid-winter,when there
will be but little datnger.

On oar own farm the cats will kill tnort m.ee
than chickens, and we find .t profitable to keep
them, lest we should lie overrun with unprofita-
ble stock. In our young orchard of two hun-
dred and thirty trees, not a piece of hark was
gnawed last year, though twenty of the tres
stood quite near an old stone wad. Tue orch-
ard was tilled and 110 litter wa> left 011 the sur
face for mice to build their nests 11.

We see different modes recom ml d to pro
tect young tree* i.i w uter?-such as *tu ar iu

the trees with washes of an off usive iiavor?-
or coitinsr them with tin, or birch bark. But
there will be no need of such trouble or cost,

for a bink of earth w.ll prove qu.te us useful
as a tin or lead sheathing?m l the cost not a
half a cent for a tree.

PRESERVATION OF FORESTS. ?Whore w]|

roininj? general ions g< t their supplies of timber?
How they will latuent the bleak ami naked lull-,
and cry out against us for despoiling tliem of
their chief beauty, and leaving behind us few
or no traces of our forest scenery, except in the
painted landscapes in our parlors ? If onr
forests are so valuable now for timber and fuel,
will they not be still more so to the next gen-
eration ? Then why strip them oft -o remorse-
lessly? Rather let thern be husbanded. Let
them be thinned out, not nttuly demolish* d.
A careful calculation show that sixty thousand
acres of pine wood are cut every year in
New York, and that at this rate, in the year
1875, these trees will have disappeared from
this part of the country : it is said also, that
" the produce of tilled lands carried to the
title water by the Erie Canal, in one year
amounted to $8,170,000 worth of property ;

that of farm stock for the same year is given

at $3,230,000 : that of the forest, in lumber,
staves, Ac, at $4,770,000. Tims the forest
yield more than the stock, and more than hall
as much as the farm lands." Shall we tli. n ut-
terly and forever exhaust this source of com-
fort ami wealth ? Let as beware, lest we k.ii
the goose which lays such golden eggs ?

Forest trees should be preserved, also, lor
their beneficial influence upon the climate. It
is universally conceded that the winters of the
northern states are colder than they were thir-
ty and forty years ago ; and that the weather
generally is more windy, fluctuating and d sa-
greenble We have greater extremes of heat
and cold, and severer droughts. Peaches once
grew in abundance throughout Central New
York; liow.itps almost impossible to raise then).
The w eat and some are more un
certain. These things are ascribablc, not -o
much to any deterioration of the so I, as to tin
destruction of our forests. Formerly, our
farms had belts of wood land,which broke tin
force of the winter and spring winds ; our hill
tops were covered with battalions of tree;
which defend the slopes and vales. Too snow
was not blown off from the tender grain crop
in w inter, nor were the fields laid bare to the
blighting winds of ear.y sj rug.

One of the greitist drawl a ks to farm lif.
on the western prunes is the absence of forest
trees. \\ ood for lumbi r and fuel is scarce,a d
bouse and lands are exposed to the rake ? 1
merciless winds in winter and spring Almost
every m lil brings uceou it of extreme stiff-riii;
at the we.-t, on the open prairies. To inak
those lands a paradise for the fanner, tne\
need uotli ng .so m .c.i as th > kindly shelter <>

wood lands.
lii conclusion, we earn stly plead with tin

farmer for n more considerate use of his wood.
Remove old trees, hut touch the young with i
sparing liund. Cieur up your valleys hut do
not strip hire the hill tops. L ave giuiijs
and single trees here and there in your pas-
tures, lioth for the comfort of your flocks and
lords, and for the beauty of the landscape.
Plant lielts along thn north and west lines of
your grainfi. Ids and shelti r your houses. For
t!ie purposes of shelter evergreens are best ;
but mingle with these such rapid-crowing trees
as the larch, scarlet flowered maple, Dutch elm.
basswood and yellow locust. Th- time is coin
ing when they who exert themselves to save the
emnant of our noble wood-lends, and who

plant trees for the benefit of posterity, will be
co isider. d wise men and public benefactors. ?

American Agriculturist.

CM.USING. ? In churning butter, if small
granules of butter Appear which do not gath-
er, throw in a lump ot butter, and it will form
a nucleus, and the butter will come.

kr#* What grows less tired the more it
wors.> l A carriago wheel.

AUscedaueons.

TOWANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY'
IRON AND STOVE STORE.

Jt HALLA RUSSELL

f

a/ --Q- Wlioh-snle nmi Retail Dealer*
(fft fTftrifMg tn Hardware and Stoves, Iron

H j o Nails. Sash. Gla*s. Paints
* J Oils, House Trimmings?

Hlj'ij .ijild-'Tp ?Kind* ofCarriage trimming*.
mwi Scit Cloth* and Lace*, Carriage

i*I'"'

in' j"'.'"7
*'

-1 Hammers and Screw Plates. ;
Axes, Broad Narrowd f.atti and Hand Hat.-liets?l'.iblo,
Log. Trace ud Huftr. Chain*. Crawl aw. Picks, Shovels
and Sjwdei.

P-;t(''KKT \\l> TAP.I.E CrTEERV? Shears and Sris-
sers Edge Tenia of all kind*. lira**am! Enameled Kettles,
Shovel sort T-mtnw*. Spo m* and Ladle*. Tut is and Pails,
\fWas'hhnard-, and all other kind* of lioiir-e-kiit p-
ing Implement*.

In the HARDWARE lino, Brass, Itrittania. Jappar.dl
and Plain Tin Wave, single or hi sett*. 11.*.r. Hind. Scroll
and Hoop Iron, Steel oi'all kinds. Nail Rod.*, Ac. Pumps,
lead Pipe and .-.11 the ncre- nry fixtures for water works.
Patent. Stretched l eather Belting and String Leather,
ami 10,01)0 other article* too nunipmns to mention, that
we are now receiving direct from th.e hands of manufac-
turers and importer*. including the largest assortment

and greatest variety of
STOVES

Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor. Dining
Room, S'.x Plate and Cylinder, ever br light into Norther i
Pennsylvania or Southern New York : all of which we
are now prepared to *e-Il at wholesale or retail, at as low
rate*, and on a* good Tekm* as can he found this side of
N'ew-York, from the fact that all our good* were bought
of lir.-thands and in full packages and large quantitii *.

that give* us an advantage over smaller purchaser* and
Dry Goods dealer*, that wiil enable u* to sell from 5 to
15 per cent, les* than any of them, which advantage we

shall offer to any who will favor us with a call before pur
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Lihows
always on hand, whole-ale and retiiil. All kind* of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to bay STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Fox's, and nearly op-
pnito Tracy A Moore's, Main street, in the new Wood
Building, lettered allvrrr.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron. Brass, Brittania
and Copper. Dried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for good*.

10.000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
iq Cash will be paid.

D.C.HALL. C.S.RUSSELL.
Towanda. Oct. 25, 1556.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
AND

D!R CCT &. TO-&. FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.

TAMES HARRIS. Elkcttiician, of Towanda. respect-
fullyinform* flic public that he ha* lately procured

from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Bath,
which his proven to he one of the most'important and
wonderful discoveries of the age. from its abilityto extract
mineral* from the human sy-tcm.

Sonic eight year* ago. a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting mineral* from the body,
by galvanism : more recently, M. Verges, of N'ew York,
aii electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of
poisonous mineral* into his *y*tem in the prosecution of
hi* art. conceived the idea of removing them hy the *nme

processes, he succeeded in doing so, anil quickly' recovered.
He then applied the same means to others similarly af-

fected. with like result*. His success exceeded hi* most
sanguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove
mineral poison*, but cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of mineral*, and some were not.

More recent experiment* have fullyconfirmed the sin-
gular power of this Bath to draw from the system all mi-
nerals that may be Edged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afflicted hy disease*
which are iieymd the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which are the effect of poisonous mine-
ral's accumulating in the system for years, taken in the
shape of ral unci, lead. Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the diseases cured hy there
baths: Rheumatism. Paralysis. P.iNy, Painter's C'bolic,
Chronic Ulcer-. Clmdular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer,
Ncuralia in all it*forms. Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kind*.

He ha* also s B Smith'* newlv invented DIRECT AN'l)
TO- AXI) FRO KLE< TRO MAGXETIi ' M AC HIXE. which
i* a great improvement on the Magnetic machine* hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of tlie Bath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is verv
great, i i "introducing medicines into the system through
the pore of the skin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which give* an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking it info the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

I am now prepared to apply these Baths, and also the
Machines, at mv house in tin-south part of the borough

; of Towanda. or I will visit patients at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-

; derate prices.
1 am also sole agent for Bradford county, for the above

Machine*. ' JAMES HARRIS.
Towanda, December 22, H.

K. WATKOCS 11. M. K. H. COOK.

|) WATKOITS & Co., DEALERS IN
l\ ? HEAVY S,- SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

J, Water st. Klmira, N. V.
We have recmtly made large addition* to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash pri' Cs; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
teria!-, Iron and steel. Nail* and spiko, Hopes and Cord-
age, Paints. Oils and (!la-s, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Malay (Jang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths. lioth of India Rubber A
leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchant with G!a-s, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers pi ices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTRACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder. Ac.

Agent- for Rich A Wilder's Patent -Salamander -Safes,
Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes tip to tit) inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Partjcukir attention paid to orders by
mail.

Elinira, April 7, 1856. n-l-M2m

GEORGE H. WOOD'S
Dnsnerrttm & (ilass Pic,lure Gallery,
I V PATTON'R NEW BLOCK. Corner of Main and
L Bridge sts., Towanda, Pa., is the place to get GLASS
PICTt.'KES, (usually called Ambrot/pee.) They are far
superior to all other kinds of pictures. Haviugtto reflec-
tion, they can be seen in any position, and can be taken
in inn b less time than Daguerreotypes, and equally well
in cloudy as clear weather.

47* Miniatures put into Lockets, Breast pins, Ac., as
usual. Rooms open atallh>>urs. Pictures put up onshoit
notice. Towanda, January 22, 18.MJ

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
TARE subscriber continues to carry on the
X Foundiy business in Towanda, and is prepared t"

do all kinds of work in his line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manner, lie will keep on hand or make to
trder Plows, Stoves, Milt Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-

'! >xes, and any article of east iron that may he required,
fuming and fitting up work will be done on short notice
tnd on reasonable term*. Persons wishing t > purchase
stoves of any kind will lird it much to their advantage

r i buy at the Foundry, as they can he repaired much
?lieaper. Please call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Old cast iron and Gt*tin taken in payment.?
Don't mistake the place?one door east of Mercttr's Block.

I would als i say to tho-o having accounts staini-
ng over six month*, that they must be settled without
it-lay. and those having notes that ate due will tl > well to
pay up and save cost. JOHN CARMAN.

T -wanda, Oct. 22, 1556.

A CARD-VERY SHORT.

OUR FRIENDS nrc invited to examine the
most complete assortment of WINTER GOODS ever

ottered in Towanda. and if experience in the purchase of
io -ds is worth anything, those who favor us shall have

the advantage of it.
Am >ng the novelties of our assortment, we offer REA-

DY-MADE CLOTHING without a seam; as also other
t I -thing. I.adie- Cloth Talmas and cloth for making
the same. A large assortment of Dress Trimmings and
other things too numerous to mention.

To the farmers we would say. that wc can supply them
GROUND PLASTER cheapen than they can get it to go
abroad.

Nov. 25, ISJff MONTANYES.

ARCLAY COAL?THE BARCLAY
> RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now on

hand, and will keen constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

S3 00 per ton far Blacksmith Coal, and
$3 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

Apply for coal at Towanda to HORATIO BLACK. Coal
will also be sold at THE MINES at

$2 00 pre ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

A liberal discount will be made -in Ins hv the boat load
Oct. at), 1850. EDW'D OVER fV

Watches, Jewe ry and Fancy ttuu&s.

VsM. WARN'ER has just received n lar^e
? and splendid assortment of WATCHES, JEWEL-

Rt A FANCY GOODS, which ire offered for sale on the
lowest terms. Call at Warner's, Main st. above Bridge.

Towanda, July 8, IKeJ.

lilVaU'e-jG (Curbs.

Drcijas. m. turner, PHYSICIAN
A* SURUEOX, oilers his professional servicos to

the inhabitants of Towanda mid vicinity. Office anil res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied hv 11. ROOTH,

E>tp. one door ninth of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
Street.

DR. JOHN M'lNTOisH, SURGEON
DEXTtsT, HAS RETURNED. Office next door

jo Mercnr's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store.
Main street. Towanda. February 24, 1555.

I AM is MACFARLANE, ATTORNEY
? I AT I.AIV,TOWANPA. I'A. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
Kirlie will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Pensions. March 22, 1655.

H. j. Haiku P. D. MORROW.

M adilla morrow, A TTORXE YS
AXD corxsE/. t.oßs AT LAIT,?Office

over Mercnr's Store. Towanda, Pa.
'lV.w:i-d:>. April 2. Mb n-43-tf

DR E. H. MASON, PH YSICIAN JND
SI IK!F.OX, offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where lie can always be found when not
professionally metered.

JOHN C. ADAMS D A. OVERTON.
\ DA MS K OVERTON, ATTORNEYS

J*. AT I.A ll'. Office in the room formerly occupied
by George Sanderson, over Button Kingsbery's store.

Towanda. 1: - '\u25a0 I'.

ptJY H WATKINS, ATTORNEY <VVJ COUNSEL! OR AT L.-llf. will ntfcnefproniiif-
ly to all business entrusted to hi - care. Collections wifl
receive his special attention. Office a lew doors re rfb of
r.i<- Ward Hojiff. T a mda. Mlay I, 1
T? B. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT

LAIC. TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.
M. .t H. F. Long's store. Aug- 7, 156.

TOWANDA

wmhm SILTITI&TiTo
rpHF, MISSES HANSON respectfully inform the public

I that the Winter Term of thoir school will open in the
new building on second strre-t, we.-t of the Ward House,
on Monday. December 1, 1-56.

Mi-s O. D. HANSON will have the general superinten-

dence of the school, as-i-ted in Music bv Mis- REBECC A
1). HANSON", and in French l v Mi-s EMM A HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to tliem,
they beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters

in their charge, that every effort w ill be made to de-erve
| the confidence ai d favor of their patrons.

The school year w ill consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,

jand ending in September. A recess of a few days will be
; taken at the holidays.

THUMB, EM QRATIRMI:
! First Clans ?To include the elementary English > 4(.

j branches, and the study of the Latin language, ( '
; Serrmd Class ? T ? include the more advanced *tu-)

' dies ofthe Engli.-hbranches .with Mathematics, v 00
| and the study of Latin and French \
i Third Clas* ?To include Mathematics. Mental)

| and Moral Philosophy. Rhetoric. Botany. Ac., - #l2 00
I with Latin and French 1

Each pupil willbring with her a desk and chair. There
! will he no extra charge whatever.

Music?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instni-
\ ment, will he given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at $lO

! per quarter.
Boarding for young ladies can he obtained in private

j families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
: receive the especial care of the teachers.

| They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
| men :?Rt. Rev. AI.ONZO POTTER. Bishop of ine Diocese

I of Pcnn'a, Philadelphia : Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of
\ the College of New Jersey.

Hon. DAVID WII.MOT, G. F. MASON. C. L. WARP. JOHN
; F. MEANS. D. F. BARSTOW, H. S. MEHCVR, O. I). BART-
KETT, E. (). Ooopßicn. Towanda.

Book Binding.

TIIC undersigned lias tlio ajroncy of ono of
the host Binderies in N. Y. City, and is ready to rc-

I ceive Book* Pamphlet*. Magazines."Ac., to be hound in
I any style de.-ired. in 'lie neatest and most substantial
; manner and at very 1 iw rates?shall be forwarding a lot
i very soon?so .-end in your volumes. O D. BARTLKTT.

April 24. 1866.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DRS. G. M. & G. I'. f'ADY would respect-
fully announce Io their friends and the public that

| they have j i-t opened a new and extensive DRUG STORE
at NICHOLS. N. Y. Their stock is new and carefully

i selected, and consists of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Faints,
among which arc lead. zinc, chrome green anil yellow,

india red. Vermillion. Ac. Oils and Varnishes,
a variety. Dye-stuffs including logwood,

camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulated tin. indigo. Ac.

BRUSHES for paint, hair, hat,
clothes, shoe, teeth, Ac. Window glass,

putty, camphcne, burning fluid, alcohol; tan-
ner's oil: very pure LIQUORS for medicinal purposes ;

Patent Medicines, perfumery. Labia's
Extracts for the handkerchief :

I amy iriit les, Vauhee \oliuns,
Snuff, Cigars, Ac. Ac.

To Physicians our -tock offers inducements as being of
the best quality, carefully selected, and sold cheap.

(Jive us a call, and see" if you can irchase as cheap
elsewhere. G. M. v (1. P. CARY.

Nichols, Jane 13,1856.

McC ABE'S
jCENTKAI, MK\T MAiiKiT,

Between J. Kinpslenfs J. Powell's stores.
"jyoryv THE siibscriber would respectfully tender to

his customers and the public generally his sin
core thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-

tended tonim the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would say to the public that be intends to keen con-
stantly on hand a choice selection of MEATS of all kinds,
the be-t the country affords, which he intends to sell for

very sm.ill profits, either by the side, quarter or pound?
Please give me a call.

fiVMeats, Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towaml.t, Peb. 12, 1857. J. McCABES.

pLOCK k WATCH REPAIRER.?'The
\-J undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
byExpress, new additions ti* his Stock of Watches, Clocks.
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever. L'Kpine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment of Fine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains. Lockets. Br irelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Fins, Kar-Bings. Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also" a
large variety of Silver wire.-. ch as Table and Tea Spoons,
i'ream spoons. Butter knives. Salt spoons, Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CI.OCKS.? A large assortment Clocks just receive ' of
ill descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fift \

Dollars.
fre. Watches repaired on short notice, and WAKKANTKI

to run well. Abo, all kinds Clocks repaired.
W. A. would beg leave to say, that lie is prepared t**

execute the mn-t difficult Jol a. such as can be done at no
other Shop short of New-York city.

U\ A. CHAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1, 1*57.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY.
One Door Xorth of the Word House.

TOWANDA, PA.

WJ HERE you can find a constant supply of Bread, Rusk.
V V Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy

Cakes.
'U\ fsTEBS famished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
f" Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance oi thesame, we remain as ever, your humble servant,

March 16,1857. H. A. BURBANK.

wAVE R L Y
XVZARBZ.Z! ESTABLISHMENT.

11. BALDWIN, liuvinK purchased the
? Marble Factory ol this village, under the superin-

tendence oi 11. Hanbod, tbe subscritier is happy to an-
nounce that tiie Marble business in Wavcrly will now be
condiuted by him. He is constantly receiving ITALIANAND lit FLAN I.) M\RBI.E, for Monuments, Head-stones,
Tomb Tabids, and Stand Tops, Paint Stones, Mailers. Ac.Having see M-d the services oft;. ||. POWERS, who is well
known to 1 e the most perfect Artist in the State, he offers
unparalleled inducements to persons wishing to secure
any of the above articles, in cheapness, stale and Artisti-
cal beauty.

Waverfy, N. Y., Feb. .1, 1*57.

O TONS SUGARS?Brown, Refined, Pow-
*J dereil. Crushed and Granulated ; Molasses, Syrup, Rio
and Java Coffee, Rice, Saleratus. (iiuger, Sperm Candles,
Rice, Tobacco?in fact a general variety of Groceries, for
sale cheap at juneJ FOX'S.

iiurujiujij., v'..

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. IMC. Warner's

Neic iV Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north
of Pot tons Drug Store,

e9> HASjiM lx.cn opened withthe largest nnl
most choice stock of FASHIONABLE

Qjr*vPsS JEWELRY ever offered to iidiscriminating
MSP-J public. Indei d. he can safolv sav that with
Sk.- . JM the opening of his new store has been in-

augur I'd a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch n ? along with the choice and elegant assortment
he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction iri prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W.. when he reflets liow, for the past yenrs.witli
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage,flatters bile eif that the itiuncn e in-
crease of Goods he now* offers, which have been bought so

much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous confidence which has hitherto hcen vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solii its a continuance of the

favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.
'

gryTHK WATCH IM PAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to he di-tir.goi-hed by the -bill and despatch
which has heretofore enal h d it to < njoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the mist reliable in town.

Towanda, Stplflft ft, l"i">.

TIOGA PQIETT

AGIUCULTUKAI. WORKS!!

R. At. AVIvI.UKS & CO.
ATHEXS, BRADFORD CO.. PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEtIER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS. THRESHERS AND SEPKRATORS,

r n.t//;/.V£'H TRESHEItfi X 7,f.V0 WERS,
Portable S>w Mi'L. Clover Ilullers and Feed Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills, Apple Parers.
Clow's and Kcl-ey's ami other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and "tlier Haive-tiug Teds.
Ketchum's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Prills. Broad ca-t Seed Snwer. Ac.
Magic Corn and C"b Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacture r of
Inters' Celebrated FAN XVTILIiS,

Which I am prepared to sol! at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manlier and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all kinds of Grain. Grass Seed. Ac.

Uu' Warranted to <Tiaff tit for market, from 40 to CO
bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.
Extras furnished for repairing Emery's and Wheeler's

machines-.
Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circulars of all

machines sold by us. sent gratis and postage pre-paid, to
all .applicants. Send us your name and address.

Athens, Ir.Ji i< 25, l.vC. It. M. WELLES A CO.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

respei tfnlly inform his friends and the
that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of Lupmte. Ma-on A Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofiis. Mnltoeativ Cliair?, of various patterns,
Ro-ewuod and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Dining.Tea and Pemhr>ke Tables. St mils nf every
kind, Cane. Flag and Wood so it Chairs. Hi-Mi

Chairs. Children's Rockers. R.-d-tcads,
Bureaus. Lounges. <;i]t and Rose-

wood Pict re Frames, Iron Hat
Stands, Comer and side do.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards. Looking gl \s-es. Ac.

M'fbl I INS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend ?*? all occasions when required.

The public are invite d t > e\ inline myassortment liobn c
purchasing el ewhere Iwiß-cll cheaper than auyother
e>ta'-lis|imeiit in Northern IVun-ylvania.

Towanda. August 8,1955.

tub CBS ivi)

STILL IN (I I'Kit AT I ON!
THE snbscrilier would annonnce

hand, and will make to order all
siuWi i ! kh * ,N CABINET FURNITURE.

| j sut ha- Sof.is. Divans. Lounge*. Cen-
i j trr.fird. Dining ami Bieakla.-t T.i-

-- . iTiiai*"-*L - ? le. .Mahogany. Wain- t. Mai !e ml
* | li 1 berry Bureaus, Stands of v irions

kiiuL. Chairs and Bedsteads ofevery
description, wliii li are. and will he made of th best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, and which they will sell
for ca h cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
loom in the country.

RLAD\ -MADE COFFINS, nn hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will lie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES M.VCKINSON.

Towanda, January 1. 1555.

BOOTS AND SHOES
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located bis establishment on Main Street, on iloor
North ot the " \\ ard House." and will continue* the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
lie has just received Irotu .Yew-York a large assortment

ot \\ omans ( liildrcns and MISSES' Shoe.*, which are otter-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
new styles:?Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter limits; do.
shoes ; black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kins. Ac. Misses gaiters and shoes, of everv description.
A large variety of Childrcns' fancy gaiters, boots A shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoe*. This stack lia* been personally'- elected with care,

and he believes he can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

fttT* The strictest attention paid to MANTFACTCRINO,
and he hopes by doing work will to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage lie has hitherso received.Towanda, Feb. 1. i5.',.",.

GROCERIES, fcC.
If est side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court House.
BAILED A NBA INS nre just receiving it

large addition to their stock of Provisions, Groceries.
Yankee Notions..Toys. Fruit. Confectionary, Ac., which
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that canted lail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine onr stock and prices.

GROCERIES,.
Black and Green Tea. Rio and Java Coffee, Ohffolate

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, I'epper, Spin*
( 1 ives, nutmegs. Mace ciuamun. Ground Mustard. Pepitet
Sauce. Soda. S ileratus. Cream Tartar. Sperm and TallowHandles, Bar Soap, Vinegar. Starch. Ac.

PRO VISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour, Corn Meal, Feed.

Fork. Hams A Shoulders. Mackerel. Codfish, Shad, l.aki
Front, Pickeled and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans.

Unions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard. Crackers, Ac. Ac.
Flll'lT.

Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisin*. Lem-
ons anil Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Pern-he-.
Almonds, Pecan tints. Frazil nuts, Grenoble and MadeiraWalnuts, Filberts, Pea nut-.. Chestnuts. Hickory tints.Ac.

GERMAN. FRENCH and AMERICAN TOYS, FANCY Goons.
Ac?Bovs' Sleighs, Tin Wagons. China, Pewter & Wood
Tea Sett-. Dolls. Trumpets. Toy Guns. Aceurdians, Har-monicas, Glass. Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries. Ac, Pearl, Ivery.
Papier Mache and Leather Port Mutinies Wallets,' Purse*-,
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs. Tobac-
co mid Snuff Boxe*, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirror-, Perfumery. Flair Oil, Ac.

FOOLS CAP, Letter, Commercial' Note ami Bath Post
Paper. Envelopes. Wafers, Sealing Wax. Ink. Ink-tand-,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Feus, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE ASP DAIRY SALT, Salin.t and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEVINS.

'i'owanda, November 20, 1*55.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHiNG STORE !

18] GREAT BARGAIN'S! 156
33. Solomon, Proprietor.

rris rx,f,!)sivo Ready-made Clothing E-tabli-hmeiit.
X situated hi Mercur's block, Main -tiret. bit* just been

tilled with a large assortment of SPRING < LOTHING.
The proprietor assures tlu* public that he has the best

and cheape-t assortment ever offered in Towanda : and toprove this fact he respectfully a.-ks the public to tall and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material?Coat, Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing in the line, will do well to call. He is confident liecan -ati.ty all in price and quality.

gT* Don t forget the place?one door south of Mercur's
store. Main st. Towanda. March Is. I*so.

DR. DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

rronting the Public Square.

'TMIE subscriber, thc'ikfel for the liberal patronage of the jut year. intend-- t, keep constantly or: I:ami a full asI sortineiit of the very I c-t article* usually kipt in onr line, whi h nr. WILL dispose of on - ich term- a® will tVI.iV
isfjietnry to all who may patronize him. The pur, lujscs are made entirely with sash in hand, and for the r.\sil o\a
customers will receive the henelit of a good article at a low price. All article.® ahall answer o i locoaiuj'.r.l.itioiis
and arc warranted as reja t.seated.

Mnfiral Advice gratuitously riven at ihr Office, tliar?in .nl> fur the Seditiuts.
The stock consists of a complete and select as-ortmout of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wim' k Liquors, for Medicinal use. Loudon Poller k Sc. irii Ale.

ALL 1 TIE MOST POPULAR PATEXT MEI)IVIXFX!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, TJjr-ing Bottles, Nip-

ple Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Slings, a\ringc.-., Catheters, <£tc.

American, English $ Chinese Razors am! Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & RJRNING FLUID-NEW h BEAUTFI'L FATTENS CF LAWS!

Superior TOBACCO & EKU?F !?Choice brands cf Pure Ilavanta. Princice
ard "STara CICABJi !

Paints, Oils, eartihbcs, Wlntlinv Gltt'ot, Iti'tiMlicy, I'crtiuncry. Shaving Sonn
Fancy triitlcn. &c. &c.

Ilair PVCP, Ilair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for the
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port moiinais, Parses, liav, Colonire, Rose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco ami Snuff Boxes, Indeilil.lo Ink &e

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; 11 io and .lava Coffee ; Molasses, Syrup®, Sngay®, Spices, Ate fee.

Salmon, Mackerel, Ssirdiiies, &c.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Townndn, February 1. 1®",.,. JJ f poRTEIt M. D.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. Jh.

The Ms mmotli Hardware Store

CHATFIELD * STORRS.
WiSJI, SJo "STo WMMILL.. Ml?

I* nw receiving a large and well selected asfortnient of IH

Foreign §' Domestic Hardware

IIOUSE TRIMMINGS, f every <li:srr'pli<in.
C<irjrcn'e/ s, Cabinet m-tiers, lilac!smiths and Sh< e m lers'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
I:, faci almost everything that the industry of the country requires. In V
addition we are constantly r< eiving and keep on hand a ti.II -to. k <<f ~

Strides and Jmrricrv Inn, Jltrse sh< t In v, Xail rn's. tfr.
Warranted of the let litv, and , Id s <hrip as ran 1 e pro ha td "f anv e-t d.li he r twr t ?" V w Yerk. AloO
Parker mill Sails, Lead Pipe, til i--. Sash. P tty. White Lead. Liu d Oil. ah. hi- w.; n . pcr.ta.tlv puie.

Saddlery Slardwaic, and Carriatrc E£aLcr: deeds.
COAL AM) WOOD COOK AND PARLOR sToVU.S.

Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal St ve-. Reralaton and Sheet Inn St >v<-. St ve Pipe, Ac. Now re eiving a f Isupply oi the celebrated Cwk -t ve (101 ERNOR, which is pronounced by nil judges a> tho best cook Stove in Ik
market. It is imperially adapted to the Farmer's use.

A we have the 1 rge-t and m '-t Complete Hardware St >ro on the X. w A ik i"d File Itaili vd. and we iatcel to
purchase g ?< ? s in the lie t mirkets, aid by keeping a fulla&toi tment. selling as cheap a* possible, we hope to srcuie
the patronage o.'th >-e d-i irbasilicas in this market. ' Si'Olilt.S A- CHATFKLP.

Owfg'i, N. Y. () t 21, P "a;.

NEW AR~R ANGEMENTT
|j PA T T OXA WYE,

1 W*? .1 l "ST OI'EXKD.
ON THE C RNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

Wo. 4, Patterns' *. . 'auatk
rpilE subscriber® would respectfully inform their I'rie.i 1-pt: d the public that they lnv forme 1?< upsrr^-yu'??
I the D.iig busines-. and arc now receiving at \*o. 4. in I'atton's \e Itri.k Hlnck. from the cities ol I'hiladt.-

\ phia and Now York a large and well selected stock of American, French and English

GHEMIGALS, DRUGS,MEGIjCINES, GRGGiRiES r
PAINT.S OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

& iiSS: CI? I i-li-CEOCiS s

DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS. PORT MONNAES. &c.
SURGICAL I£'TnTJ WI2UJI 1SJ, and a variety cf the most approved Trusses,

Abdominal Supporters, &c., always cn hand.

j London Purler and Sftilth Ale, and Purr Liquors, for Mnliriiml jHirpases.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDCiNES.

!'riii!ips fur flip (<nt. Hair, fei'lli, \iils lltmis, i'aiioiug. Varnishing, W hiiewasWiiffj &c.
The Lovers of COO!) CI(I I US and TOBACCO, trillJin J a large, ranch: of ch ice Hava-

na, Vara and Princfe Cigars, and the finest brands of 'Tthnca and Stttif.
famphi'iir?l'.iriimiar Alle.ilioapaid to t!io illanuiarlnre of BHJMV.i PI,I ID

And a I tie assortment of I.AMI'S, cf all sizri and descriptions, Bird Cages, Cups, So-Is and Sad-

-111 of which i® ottered for sale at greatly reduced rate-. Our sto k being large and mostly purchase 1 >r a !
Importer and M mufactirer at the 1-iwe-t rates, and with Cash, enables us t sell at red a cd price-, tint nvi-t t
tislactoiy to all. W c invite tiie attention of the put lie to an e pet ial examinat ion f oi.r -t ,k o. ireod- anil ptKi. ?

Our Motto is?' "THK CASH SYSTEM? JU ICK SALES?SMALL PKOFITS.''
)ur Goods are selected with the utino-t care ami warrai ted to be what thev are represented : it ,

the contrary, we are not only wi ling but request our customer® to return then), and the money shall < re.umk'ti-
Ml?. I'AlSE will give his special attention to the preparation of I'RCBCIIIPTIOXS. whieii lil :*?'

| iceurately on the shortest notice. JOSEPH 1
Towamia, June 2d. 15.,,;. EPWAHH !>? I'At At.

It 1-; M O V A 1..
COLLINS & POWELL,
UTOI'LD respectfully inform their friends and the pub-

lic generally. that they have removed their Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Store to their New Building on tlie
west side of Main Street, next door to Hall A- Russell's,
and will he happy to wait on all who may give them a
call.

1 heir stock consists of Illack Cloth Coats, Plain and
Fancy Cassinieres. Tweeds and Jeans, Illack and Fancy
Cassimere Pants, Hl.u k Satin Vests, Silk Velvet ;fnd fan-
y do.. Silks of all kinds. White Marsailles and fan y do.,

A bite and fancy Linen Pants, Overalls and ovcr-Jiirts,
white and iancy shirts, drawers, collars, cravats, sorks,
Hats and Caps of all kinds and qualities, a good assort-
ment "f Hoys C lothing, -ueh as Coats, Vests and Pants
which we are selling nfl'at eost.

Gentlemen wishing clothing made up to order, will do
well to give us a call, as we have a good assortment ot
< loths, ( ;is-inieres and \ estitigs on hand, which we are
ready to make up on short notice. and WARRANTED to
lit in every way, or no sale. We do our own cutting, and
flatter our elves that we know as much about it us most
people, having had some years experience in lmsines

CUTTING done to order as usual.?Where Goods irebought of us, no charge made for cutting. As regards
cheapness, all we ask is to give us a call before buying
elsewhere.

J. M. COLLIN'S. PERCTVAL POWELL.
Towanda, August 7. IS.li>.

IINSKKI), Lamp, Tanners', and Xentsfoot,
J Oils, Alcohol, Catnphine and Burning Fluid for -n!

>' H. S. MERCUR.

TIMOTHY SEED?A quantity for sale at
the store of |el H. 3. MERCUR.

L KUOR STORE.
! O FKLTON would respectfully infonn Jto
i lO* public that he is now ready at hwold sttn . ? r '-

i Hnll .V Russclle. *-mth side oi the public quaro. "

I i-h those wanting PURE LIQUORS. with idiim-i '
thing i' l that line. He Im* lately made larire a< < ,
his stock, purchasing <>f the best :n|?? rUr-. \u25a0t; 1

" "

,[ljV
j original package. He lias <>n hand, and tor ~'lll '?

! quantity from a quart upwards : . v r j
Brand". ?Sijrnrttc. Cogniac, old Hennosst. a-

din.? Swan, \nn rican. and S, lioid i u > .'iinapl"\u25a0. .
Hliiskrv. Scotch.Old live. Mononirahclaand lw>" \u25a0

; Ifine. ?Currant, Port, and Brow n Sherry.

Fresh Caniphcne and Hunting I laid kept un-
hand. Also tt.i per cent. Alcohol.

. . nnirt
; On; AUS of the hest brands, .lues ot all 7 - <- ? '

; flasks, anil a large quantity of empty barrels.
Binghamton Ale by the gallon or barrel. |.taia
Thn-e favoring me with their patronage may

that all articles will l.e what they are represenie"- H
X. 11. The person who borrowed my " auU-r u

requested to return it.
Towanda, January Kb 1

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES, JAMACIA RUM, &

rTtHK undersigned res,., . trollyannounces to Ins mij
JL and the pabiic generally, that he has for*'

: partnership with Mr. CHARLES FENDI ot theCWJ
New-York, under the firm and style of

FFiWT'T <&. VANDXSB.COO®.
15 lJf.tivcr strut, ic-Yr<rk, . a

in the Importing and Jobbing ot Foreign and
Liquors.

, , ~_.in n cell*
All orders will be promptly filled and

antied. !'\u25a0 \ AMtW'
New-York. II Reaver ft. Sept. 1. Is*"-


